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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to better understand the role ultrasound plays in lower extremity joint interventions. Ultrasound
is an important and reliable tool diagnostically and therapeutically. Real-time feedback, lack of ionizing radiation, and
dynamic maneuverability make ultrasound an important tool in the proceduralist’s armament. This article will touch upon
the important anatomic considerations, clinical indications, and technical step-by-step details for lower extremity ultrasound
interventions. Specifically, we will look at interventions involving the hip, knee, ankle, and foot. In addition, this article will
discuss the roles corticosteroid and platelet-rich plasma may play in certain interventions.
Keywords Lower extremity intervention · Ultrasound intervention · Hip aspiration · Metatarsophalangeal joint · Subtalar
joint · Tibiotalar joint

Introduction
Image-guided joint interventions of the lower extremity
plays an important role in medicine from both a diagnostic and therapeutic standpoint. The portability of ultrasound and lack of ionizing radiation are benefits over CT
and fluoroscopy. The dynamic component of performing

Key Points
1. Ultrasound is a versatile tool for lower extremity joint
injections, aiding in both diagnosis and treatment of various joint
pathologies.
2. Landmarks should be identified with ultrasound to maximize
safety and accuracy.
3. An out-of-plane approach can be useful for smaller joints.
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ultrasound-guided procedures in real-time affords precise
needle placement, especially in the small joints of the foot.
Ultrasound intervention of the hip and knee allows the proceduralist to target collections of joint fluid that are not readily accessible from standard fluoroscopic needle trajectories.
For example, the lateral joint recesses of the knee or posterior aspect of the hip joint. Vital structures can be mapped,
and avoided, in real time.
The most common clinical indication for image-guided
joint intervention is patient pain. Acute monoarthritis is a
common clinical presentation to emergency departments
and carries a wide differential [1]. Of primary concern is
septic arthritis, with an incidence of 2–10 cases per 100,000
with higher incidence in patients with immune-mediated disorders (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis) and joint prosthesis [2,
3]. The hip and knee are the most common sites of septic
arthritis [3]. Exacerbations of sterile inflammatory arthritis
or crystalline arthropathies can present similarly. Aspiration
guides treatment decisions regardless of sterility.
Lower extremity joint injection plays a central role in
the setting of chronic pain. A 2019 survey conducted by
the National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention estimated that 39.6 million adult Americans report chronic pain—pain extending
beyond three months duration—of the hip, knee, and/or foot
[4]. In the setting of osteoarthritis, intra-articular injection of
corticosteroids and local anesthetic is advocated by several
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national societies for patients in whom oral or topical analgesia has been ineffective [5].

General considerations
Care is taken to ensure that the patient meets the appropriate guidelines prior to any intervention. For example, with
respect to serial corticosteroid injections, no more than
four injections per year/per joint is recommended [6, 7].
Standard discussion of the risks and benefits of the intervention is beyond the scope of this article but is paramount
for every case and includes consideration for infection,
osteonecrosis, and bleeding. Sterile antiseptic technique
is recommended for all procedures. The volume and composition of injectate—corticosteroid and anesthetic—vary
depending upon the size of the joint and indication. Composition varies from institution to institution and is beyond
the scope of this article.
Probe selection for ultrasound-guided procedures, in
general, is dependent upon the depth of the anatomy of
interest and physician preference. When applicable, the
superior resolution of linear transducers is favored over
curved transducers. With respect to the 5–12-mHz standard linear or higher frequency “hockey stick” transducer,
the authors prefer the smaller profile of the hockey stick,
especially when performing procedures on the small joints
of the ankle and foot. In some instances, a standard curved
transducer is needed for visualization of deeper anatomy.
It is important for the proceduralist to understand that
joint access can be achieved in a variety of imaging planes
and transducer positions, such is the advantage of ultrasound. For example, targeting the lateral recess of the knee
joint for aspiration besides the standard infrapatellar technique that is custom for fluoroscopy. It is prudent to map
vital structures in the field of view before starting any
procedure, as discussed below.

Hip joint
Indications
Ultrasound-guided intervention on the hip has been proven
to be safe and accurate [8–10]. Studies by Softka and Berman demonstrated no major complications in over 300
and 800 ultrasound-guided hip injections, respectively [9,
10]. When compared to fluoroscopically guided injection,
ultrasound-guided hip injection was found to be less painful and more convenient for patients [11]. A meta-analysis
by Hoeber et al. compared ultrasound-guided hip joint
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injections versus injection by anatomical landmark and
showed 100% vs 72% accuracy, respectively [12].
Pain in the groin or medial thigh, pain aggravated
by lying on the side, decreased and/or painful range of
motion, and pain on palpation of the groin all showed a
significant correlation with the detection of a hip joint
effusion on ultrasound when adjusted for age and findings of osteoarthritis [13]. Joint effusions can be sterile or
infected and sampling of the synovial fluid is required to
guide medical and surgical management. In the setting of
hardware loosening after hip arthroplasty, differentiating
between a septic and aseptic process dictates explantation or reimplantation surgery [14]. Ali et al. demonstrated
the value of hip aspiration performed in radiology for the
preoperative diagnosis of infected hip arthroplasty with a
sensitivity of 82% and specificity of 91% when comparing
joint aspirate to cultures from intraoperative tissue biopsy
[15]. The authors acknowledge the transition in the standard of care from intra-operative hip aspiration and capsular tissue biopsy under general anesthesia to same-day
pre-operative aspiration in the radiology suite under local
anesthesia. A randomized study of patients with chronic
hip pain after arthroplasty demonstrated higher sensitivity,
specificity, and accuracy of ultrasound-guided aspiration,
versus fluoroscopic, when comparing pre-operative and
intra-operative joint aspirate [16].
Corticosteroid injection of the hip has proven benefits
in pain relief in patients with osteoarthritis and is widely
considered safe and effective [6, 17]. Evidence-based guidelines published by the American Association of Orthopedic
Surgeons strongly support intra-articular corticosteroids
to improve function and reduce pain in the short-term for
patients with symptomatic osteoarthritis of the hip [18].
The American College of Rheumatology/Arthritis Foundation strongly recommends intra-articular corticosteroids —
preferably under ultrasound guidance — for patients with
hip osteoarthritis. There are mixed results, however, of the
utility of intra-articular corticosteroids for long-term pain
control and in predicting surgical outcomes [19–21]. Lai
et al. found that the pain relief gained from intra-articular hip
corticosteroid injection was short-lived, with almost 50% of
patients eventually undergoing hip surgery within 2 years,
irrespective of response to injection [21]. Walter et al. came
to a similar conclusion in their study with 43% of patients
receiving hip arthroplasty within 1 year of intra-articular
corticosteroid injection [20].
Some authors have questioned the safety profile of this
therapy. In a retrospective study, Kompel et al. recorded 30
(10%) adverse joint events in 307 patients undergoing intraarticular hip corticosteroid injection [22]. Adverse events
in this study were defined as accelerated osteoarthritis progression, subchondral insufficiency fracture, complications
of osteonecrosis, and rapid joint destruction, including
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loss of bone. The authors advise careful reconsideration of
intra-articular corticosteroid injection in patients with acute
change in hip pain and/or pain not well explained by the
degree of degenerative changes on radiograph. They propose MRI in these instances for further investigation of hip
pathology, e.g., osteonecrosis or subchondral insufficiency
fracture. This last statement supports the argument by other
researchers — lack of medical imaging prior to injection
to confirm causality between intra-articular corticosteroid
injection and adverse outcomes of interest — that data from
the Kompel study may be overestimated and subject to bias
[23]. McAlindon et al. mention a collection of 10 published
intra-articular corticosteroid trials — 818 patients and
2084 injections — without adverse events of the magnitude
reported by Kompel [23].
Ultrasound-guided hip injection has documented safe and
effective treatments for pain relief in patients presenting with
the typical symptoms of femoral acetabular impingement
[24]. This is characterized by deep groin pain secondary to
abnormal contact between the femur and acetabulum, either
from a dysplastic convexity at the femoral head/neck junction (Cam-type) or acetabular over coverage (Pincer-type).
In some instances, history and physical exam can be inconclusive in diagnosing this cause of hip pain. In patients with
atypical symptoms of femoral acetabular impingement—
e.g., posterior hip pain—symptom relief from a combination
of anesthetic and corticosteroid injected into the hip under
ultrasound demonstrated 91.7% accuracy for detecting intraarticular abnormality, using arthroscopy as the gold standard
[25]. The authors state that ultrasound-guided injection is
utilized in their practice to guide surgical treatment of this
patient population.

Anatomy
The hip is a diarthrodial joint that consists of the acetabulum — a concave surface of the pelvis that is formed by the
fusion of the ischium, ilium, and pubis — and the convex
head of the femur. These osseous structures are enveloped
by a joint capsule that extends from the acetabulum to the
intertrochanteric line of the femur. The capsule is reinforced
by fibrous capsular ligaments: iliofemoral, ischiofemoral,
and pubofemoral. These ligaments stabilize the hip against
specific forces: iliofemoral (primary restraint for external
rotation and extension), ischiofemoral (internal rotation and
flexion with adduction), and pubofemoral (external rotation
during extension) [26]. The acetabulum and femoral head
are covered with hyaline cartilage. The fibrocartilaginous
labrum lines the periphery of the acetabulum and provides
further femoral head coverage and stability.

Technique
The patient is placed in supine position, and the hip joint is
typically targeted from a sagittal oblique plane, aligning the
transducer with the longitudinal axis of the femoral neck.
This plane allows visualization of the margin of the acetabulum, femoral head, femoral neck, and anterior joint recess.
A lateral to medial trajectory is used, targeting the lateral
aspect of the femoral head neck junction (Fig. 1). Joint
access is typically obtained with a 22-gauge spinal needle.
Compared to a 25-gauge needle, a 22-gauge needle is easier
to visualize with ultrasound due to the increased thickness.
Furthermore, the greater rigidity of the 22-gauge needle
limits bending during advancement allowing the needle to
remain at the optimal angle with the probe for visualization
with ultrasound. Sizing up to a 20- or 18-gauge needle is
sometimes needed to aspirate complex, viscous effusions.
The anterior joint recess is typically concave; fluid distension of the joint space causes an outward convex border
(Fig. 2). Mapping the femoral vasculature is beneficial for
spatial reference and procedure planning. The lateral circumflex femoral vessels should be identified with Doppler during
pre-procedural ultrasound evaluation since these structures
may be within the needle trajectory. Real-time scanning of
the hip during aspiration carries the advantage of finding
and directly targeting smaller hip joint effusions that may
be missed under conventional fluoroscopic trajectories. In
addition, needle visualization under fluoroscopy can be challenging in patients who have undergone arthroplasty given
the radio-opaque hardware (Fig. 3). Additionally, contrast is
usually injected to document needle position, which is not
required when using ultrasound.

Knee joint
Indications
Ultrasound-guided intervention of knee can offer an advantage over the standard palpated approach to procedure. A
recent systematic review demonstrated that ultrasoundguided interventions about the knee were more accurate than
a palpated approach [27]. The European Society of Musculoskeletal Radiology also agrees that ultrasound-guided
knee interventions are superior to a palpated approach [28].
Common ultrasound-guided knee interventions include joint
aspirations, corticosteroids, platelet-rich plasma (PRP), and
hyaluronic acid (HA) administration [27, 29, 30]. While CT
and MRI are used for diagnostic arthrography, the lack of
radiation, portability, and cost gives ultrasound a distinct
advantage over fluoroscopy or CT [31, 32].
In recent years, the use of PRP and HA has become
increasingly popular ized. PRP is obtained from
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Fig. 1  a Representative
anatomical drawing of a long
axis ultrasound image of the hip
during needle guided access.
b Long-axis ultrasound image
of the hip demonstrates the
characteristic appearance of
the femoral head/neck junction
which has been targeted with
the spinal needle (b, c) for
anesthetic and corticosteroid
injection (arrowheads). Note
change in echogenicity in the
hip joint space (circle, c) from
administration of the injectate
which further serves to confirm
intra-articular position

autologous blood via centrifuge. This extract is eventually injected into the knee joint with hopes of reducing inf lammation and releasing growth factors that
could repair and regenerate cartilage [32]. HA is a
component of synovial joint fluid and plays a crucial
role in lubricating and nourishing the articular cartilage. One meta-analysis concluded that, at 6 months,
injections of PRP and HA exhibited similar knee pain
relief; however, at 12 months, PRP offered better pain
relief than HA [33]. In another study, PRP was shown
to have increased functional improvement with respect
to HA and normal saline after 1 year. Although PRP
has been shown to provide increased clinical benefit,
further randomized controlled trial evidence is needed
[28].

Anatomy
The knee joint capsule contains a fibrous and membranous layer.
The superficial fibrous layer encloses the joint as well as the anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments and is continuous with the
surrounding ligaments and tendons except laterally where the
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gap between the lateral cruciate ligament and the capsule allows
the popliteal ligament to attach to femur. The synovial membrane
follows the fibrous capsule except centrally where it excludes the
intercondylar region, almost dividing the articular cavity in two.
The roof of the joint space is formed by the supra and infrapatellar fat pad anteriorly, and the floor is formed by tendons of the
gastrocnemius and popliteus muscle posteriorly [34].

Technique
Intra-articular access (Fig. 4) to the knee is obtained
for a variety of indications including diagnostic, such
as septic arthritis or inflammatory arthritis, or therapeutic, such as osteoarthritis or baker cysts. Evidence
supports better accuracy for ultrasound-guided intraarticular access compared to palpation guidance; however, evidence for better outcomes is mixed [35, 36].
To perform the procedure, the patient is placed supine or
seated with the knee in flexion to increase the intercondylar
joint space. A high-frequency probe is used to identify the joint
capsule and osseous landmarks of the patella, tibia, and femur.
A 25-gauge, 3.8-cm needle is used first to anesthetize the
superficial tissue and is subsequently advanced either axially or
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Fig. 2  a, b Axial MRI, T2 fat
sat (a) and proton density (b),
and long ultrasound (c) images
of the hip demonstrate a large
hip joint effusion (asterisk) with
outwardly convex borders of
the anterior hip joint capsule. c
Note the complex appearance of
the hip effusion under ultrasound (dashed outline) which
sometimes calls for sizing up
to a larger needle to facilitate
arthrocentesis

Fig. 3  Two spot fluoroscopic
images of hips during
arthrocentesis demonstrate
the challenges inherent to
X-ray-guided aspiration
in patients with existing
arthroplasty hardware. Note
incomplete view of the
needle in image A (arrow).
Image B demonstrates an
oblique approach with the
proceduralist holding the
needle hub with a pair of
radio-opaque hemostats
to further aid detection of
needle position
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arthritis [37], the therapeutic removal of a joint effusion, or
the injection of analgesic medications. Tibiotalar injections
can improve pain, increase mobility, and decrease inflammation in patients with osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis.
Furthermore, they can also be used to diagnostically differentiate localized from referred pain [38]. One systematic
review demonstrated the safety of tibiotalar joint injections;
there were no reported complications following 840 tibiotalar injections over 24 different studies [39]. A pooled
analysis of randomized controlled trials found that HA ankle
injections significantly improved osteoarthritis symptoms at
6 months compared to saline [40], and a consensus statement by 8 experts was in favor of using HA as an effective
treatment of mild to moderate ankle osteoarthritis [41]. Case
series of corticosteroid injections also suggest symptomatic
improvement in osteoarthritis, but interpretation is limited
due to lack of a control group [40]. A systematic review of
the efficacy of corticosteroid injections for the treatment of
lower limb juvenile idiopathic arthritis found weak evidence
that corticosteroid injections improved symptoms and range
of motion with a sustained clinical response [42].
The use of ultrasound in arthrocentesis and injections of the
ankle has been shown to improve the accuracy and success of
the procedure [43]. One single-center randomized controlled
trial found an increased success rate in ultrasound-guided
arthrocentesis (94.1%) compared to landmark-guided arthrocentesis (60%) in medium-sized joints including the tibiotalar
[44].
Anatomy
Fig. 4  a Representative anatomical drawing of a short axis ultrasound
image of the knee (typical field of view in non-shaded area) during
needle guided access of the suprapatellar joint space. b, c Short-axis
ultrasound image of the knee demonstrates a needle (arrowhead)
within the hypoechoic joint fluid collection in the suprapatellar joint
recess. Note the heterogeneous echogenicity of the joint effusion in
c, likely a combination of synovitis and debris. In some instances,
upsizing the access needle is required for particularly complex or viscous effusions

using the in-plane technique into the joint space where a mixture of corticosteroid and local anesthetic such as bupivacaine
or ropivacaine is injected. The needle is advanced superficial
to the femur and deep to the infrapatellar fat pad [34].

Ankle joint
Tibiotalar joint
Indications
Common indications for tibiotalar joint aspiration or injection include the diagnostic evaluation of monoarticular
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The tibiotalar joint is a synovial hinge joint formed by the distal
tibia and fibula of the lower leg and the talus. The trochlea, or
dome, of the talus is situated within a depression in the tibia and
is constrained on each side by the medial and lateral malleoli
[45]. From medial to lateral, important tendons and neurovascular structures overlying the anterior aspect of the tibiotalar
joint include the tibialis anterior tendon, extensor hallucis longus tendon, dorsalis pedis artery, deep peroneal nerve, extensor
digitorum longus tendon, and superficial peroneal nerve.
Technique
Aspiration or injection of the tibiotalar joint is best accomplished by an anterior approach. The procedure is performed
using a longitudinal or transverse probe position with the
needle in-plane with the transducer (Fig. 5).
Using the longitudinal technique, the transducer is positioned just medial to the tibialis anterior tendon overlying
both the tibia and the trochlea of the talus. The tibia and
talus form a V shape at the site of articulation which is targeted during this procedure. The needle is introduced inferior to the transducer and is guided into the joint recess;
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Fig. 5  a Representative anatomical drawing of a long axis ultrasound
image of the tibiotalar joint (typical field of view in non-shaded area)
during needle guided access. The posterior subtalar joint, although
typically accessed in short axis, is also highlighted for reference.
b, c Long-axis ultrasound image of the ankle demonstrates a needle (arrowhead) within a hypoechoic tibiotalar joint effusion. Note
change in echogenicity in the tibiotalar joint space (c, number sign)

from administration of the injectate which further serves to confirm
intra-articular position. Needle tip is just inferior to the anterior lip
of the tibial plafond. d A Sagittal T2 fat–saturated image of the ankle
which demonstrates an osteochondral lesion number with reactive
bone marrow edema–like signal. e A lateral fluoroscopic image during an ankle corticosteroid injection. The proceduralist has used a
posterior tibiotalar approach for the injection

maximal visualization of the recess is achieved with plantar
flexion of the foot.
In the transverse technique, the transducer is positioned
along the most proximal aspect of the talus. The needle
is advanced from lateral to medial just above the articular
cartilage, taking care to avoid the dorsalis pedis artery.

Subtalar joint
Indications
Common indications for ultrasound-guided subtalar interventions include septic arthritis or inflammatory arthritis or

Fig. 6  a Short-axis image of the
lateral aspect of the hindfoot
demonstrates a posterior facet
subtalar joint effusion (circle, a)
with subsequent needle access
(arrowheads). b Note the position of the peroneus tendons
(number sign) which are viewed
in short axis. c A lateral fluoroscopic image during a fluoroscopic subtalar corticosteroid
injection. The proceduralist has
used a mid-subtalar approach to
the injection
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Fig. 7  a Coned down frontal
radiograph of the first digit
demonstrates advanced first
metatarsophalangeal joint
osteoarthritis. b Representative
anatomical drawing of a longaxis ultrasound image of the
1st metatarsophalangeal joint
during needle guided access. c
Long-axis ultrasound image of
first metatarsophalangeal joint
demonstrates needle access
(arrowheads) for corticosteroid
injection, metatarsal head
(asterisk), and proximal phalanx
base (number sign). d A frontal
fluoroscopic image during a
1st metatarsophalangeal joint
corticosteroid injection. The
needle is enfaced with the
frontal projection

most importantly therapeutic pain relief for osteoarthritis.
When compared to a blind palpated approach, ultrasoundguided interventions of the subtalar joint demonstrated a
100% accuracy in cadaveric studies [46]. Some authors
believe therapeutic subtalar injections could confirm hindfoot pain and aid in surgical planning [47]. Another author
described localization of a painful joint led to improved
outcomes after arthrodesis [48]. It is important to note the
last two previously described studies were conducted under
fluoroscopy which may not be readily available at all institutions. Ultrasound offers portability and flexibility without
corresponding ionizing radiation. Accurate intra-articular
placement of the needle conveys diagnostic and therapeutic benefit [49]. Ultrasound-guided subtalar injection was
shown to be 90% accurate according to one author [50].

longus tendon overlie the medial aspect of the joint just
posterior to the medial malleolus.
Procedure
The anterolateral approach is the preferred approach as it
is technically easier with less surrounding neurovascular
structures [52]. The transducer is placed just inferior to the
lateral malleolus and angled towards the calcaneal tuberosity. The needle is introduced inferior to the transducer using
an in or out of plane approach and is advanced anterior to
the peroneus brevis tendon into the joint space (Fig. 6).

Midfoot/forefoot joints

Anatomy
The posterior facet of the subtalar (talocalcaneal) joint
is a synovial joint formed by the articulation of the
posterior facet of the talus and the posterior facet of
the calcaneus (Fig. 6) [51]. From anterior to posterior,
the peroneus brevis tendon, peroneus longus tendon,
and sural nerve overlie the lateral aspect of the subtalar
joint just posterior to the lateral malleolus. The tibialis posterior tendon, flexor digitorum longus tendon,
posterior tibial artery, tibial nerve, and flexor hallucis
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Indications
Pain relief from osteoarthritis is a common indication for
the use of image-guided interventions of the midfoot and
forefoot. The lack of ionizing radiation, portability, room
availability, and cost make ultrasound a powerful alternative
to both fluoroscopic and CT imaging. Osteophyte bony spurs
and joint space narrowing can often limit visualization of
the joint under fluoroscopic or CT imaging; probe maneuverability makes ultrasound a superior alternative to both
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Fig. 8  a A coned down
frontal radiograph of the
midfoot demonstrates
advanced tarsometatarsal
joint osteoarthritis. b Longaxis ultrasound image of
second tarsometatarsal joint
demonstrates needle access
(arrowheads) for corticosteroid
injection, second metatarsal
base (asterisk), and intermediate
cuneiform (number sign). c
Frontal fluoroscopic image
during a tarsometatarsal joint
corticosteroid injection. The
needle is enfaced with the
frontal projection

[53]. Fluid aspiration in the setting underlying infectious/
inflammatory processes such as septic arthritis and gout are
important indications for the use of ultrasound [54]. Corticosteroid injections in the setting of underlying osteoarthritis
are another important indication for joint intervention. One
author noted that needle placement during tarsometatarsal
interventions was more accurate with ultrasound than with
blind palpation alone [46].

Technique
The authors of the article recommend a dorsal-sagittal
in-plane needle approach for tarsometatarsal and metatarsophalangeal joint interventions. Although some authors
recommended a dorsal approach with out-of-plane needle

Anatomy
The midfoot and forefoot include many individual joints;
however, in this article, we will focus on the tarsometatarsal and first metatarsophalangeal ultrasound joint interventions (Figs. 7, 8, and 9). The midfoot is divided into three
columns: lateral, middle, and medial. The lateral column
is composed of the fourth and fifth metatarsal articulations with the cuboid, the middle column is the articulation
of the second and third metatarsals with the intermediate
cuneiform, and the medial column is the articulation of the
first metatarsal and medial cuneiform [55, 56]. The metatarsophalangeal joint is a complex structure composed of
supporting ligaments, sesamoid bones, tendons, and joint
capsule.

Fig. 9  Companion case: Long-axis ultrasound image of navicularcuneiform joint demonstrates needle access (arrowheads) for corticosteroid injection, navicular (asterisk), and medial cuneiform (number sign)
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approach, we believe an in-plane approach offers better
needle visualization [53]. Joint access is obtained with a
25-gauge spinal needle. Caution should be used to avoid
the dorsal mid foot neurovascular structures, dorsalis pedis
artery, and deep peroneal nerve. Real-time ultrasound visualization can help to avoid these structures.

Conclusion
Ultrasound can play a variety of important roles in lower
extremity interventions including joint aspirations and corticosteroid injection. The real-time dynamic capabilities of
ultrasound make this modality a crucial tool in the proceduralist’s armament.
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